11:30 AM
A Cappella Gospel Kickoff at Harmony Park

1-2 PM
continued

2-3 PM
continued

3-4 PM
continued

11:30 AM
A Cappella Gospel Kickoff at Harmony Park

1-2 PM
continued

2-3 PM
continued

3-4 PM
continued

103rd Ave.
Just Jo / folk, alternative, rock, country, re-envisioned material — all acoustic.

245th Ave.
Brooke Connolly Irregular and Dancin' Folk / Irish musicians and traditional and modern numbers.

451st Ave.
Mia Greer / acoustic roots rock, mandolin.

901st Ave.
Idol / progressive music with a focus on klezmer.

104th Ave.
Tasty / Folk, country, and rock.

246th Ave.
Brother Tucker / dance punk pop.

4-5 PM
continued

103rd Ave.
Just Jo / folk, alternative, rock, country, re-envisioned material — all acoustic.

245th Ave.
Brooke Connolly Irregular and Dancin' Folk / Irish musicians and traditional and modern numbers.

451st Ave.
Mia Greer / acoustic roots rock, mandolin.

901st Ave.
Idol / progressive music with a focus on klezmer.

104th Ave.
Tasty / Folk, country, and rock.

246th Ave.
Brother Tucker / dance punk pop.